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The Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts (KdMoFA) is 
staging a series of exciting exhibitions, including 
one that presents the history of TNUA.

"Becoming TNUA: Entering Our History" and four 
others – "Base Piece – E Chen Solo Exhibition"; 
"A Deer of Nine Colors: Chen-Hung Chiu Solo 
Exhibition"; "Maintaining _ Body: Movement 
Topology & Tracks  in  the Cit y" ;  and "2015 
Outstanding Art Prize: This is Not a Poisoned Apple" 
– all opened on the same day on March 6.

"Becoming TNUA: Entering Our History" presents 
important interview records, documents and 
objects of the university since its founding in 1982. 
The exhibition is part of a project to establish 
a university history hall, and faculty members, 
students and friends were also asked to make 
suggestions for the project and to tell what they 
expect and imagine the new facility would be like. 

E Chen's solo exhibition presents the first six 
compositions of his "Base Piece" series, a name 
borrowed from sculptor Anthony Caro's Table 
Piece. This series is a counterfactual discourse-cum-
retrospective on Chen's creative course, inspired by 
the idea of the "sculpture base" and grounded on 
sketches he made between 1992 and 1993.

"A Deer of Nine Colors" showcases artist Chen-
Hung Chiu's installations formed by video and 
sculpture. The exhibition links to his previous works 
"The Marble Workers" and "Kwan Yin." It centers on 
multiple aspects of his hometown Hualien, such as 
family, industry, environment and religion. 

"Maintaining _ Body" explores the human living 
tracks in the city formed by persons, routes 
and urban spaces. The exhibition combines 
photography, audiovisual art, installations and 
l ive per formances featuring the Scarecrow 
Contemporary Dance every Saturday afternoon.

The winning entries of the 2015 Outstanding Art 
Prize are presented in the experimental exhibition, 
"This is Not a Poisoned Apple," which features 
artists Wang Shao-Gang, Wu Ping Sheng, Chiu Yu-
Chi, Wu Jian-Xing, Zhu Wen-Yi, Chen Yung-Zheng, 
Chen Guan-Hong, Sun Zhi-Xing, Chang Wen-
Xuan, and Liu Xin-Ying, as well as the winner of the 
Curatorial Plan Category under the project titled 
"Very Accident."

For more information, please visit: kdmofa.tnua.
edu.tw/en/
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KdMoFA stages TNUA history exhibition and 4 others 
in spring event
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2015戲劇學院夏季公演《我們的小鎮》

國立臺北藝術大學展演藝術中心戲劇廳

5/22、23(Fri.-Sat.)、5/29、30(Fri.-Sat.) 19:30
5/23、24(Fri.-Sat.)、5/30、31(Sat.-Sun.) 14:30
500
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學生、團體票單場一次購買 20張以上，8折優惠
兩廳院售票網：http://www.artsticket.com.tw
Facebook：請搜尋「國立臺北藝術大學戲劇學系」

20世紀的開頭發生許多令人眼花撩亂的劇變：林白
架著單引擎飛機飛越大西洋、環球電報網架設完成、

佛洛伊德與愛因斯坦，帶領人類展開最近與最遠的

探索、八國聯軍敲開北京的城門、奧匈帝國的軍隊

開進波斯尼亞、革命的熱情沒有因拿破崙失敗消失，

無產階級與知識分子聯合，發動更激烈的政治改

革⋯⋯

重新演繹兩位女性編舞家  臺灣舞蹈傳奇人物羅曼菲之《梭巡》
與香港編舞家黎海寧之《Plaza X與異變街道》
另有九首新銳編舞者風格迥異的作品

牽動觀賞者的視覺感官  帶來極限的想像震撼
引爆您內心深處的渴望

2015焦點舞團《梭巡 X》

學生、團體票單場一次購買 20張以上，8折優惠
兩廳院售票網：http://www.artsticket.com.tw
Facebook：請搜尋「2015焦點舞團【梭巡 X】」

演出場次

中壢藝術館音樂廳

4/22 (Wed.) 19:30
300

臺東縣藝文中心演藝廳

5/27(Wed.) 19:30
200

臺南文化中心演藝廳

5/3(Sun.) 14:30
300

高雄市大東文化藝術中心

4/25 (Sat.) 19:30
300


